Science Teacher
60% part-time or 100% full-time, ideally 6th & 7th Grade Math

Our Lady of Mount Carmel School is a PreK-8 school in the San Francisco Archdiocese. Located in Redwood City, Our Lady of Mount Carmel School celebrates a mission of fostering a welcome and diverse community, where students pursue academic excellence and grow in social awareness.

**Job Description:**
The Our Lady of Mount Carmel School community seeks a Science Teacher for the 2020-2021 school year. The position can be:
- a **60%** part-time faculty position teaching 6th-7th-8th grade science, or
- a **100%** full-time faculty position teaching 6th-7th-8th grade science as well as, teaching 6th & 7th Grade math, enriching science at the younger levels: 1st-5th grade, or some other mutually agreeable teaching combination.

Our science program is based on NGSS: Next Generation Science Standards. Interweaving S-T-E-A-M into the curriculum is welcomed if the candidate is experienced and passionate about technology.

**Strong candidates will have the following skills & experience:**
- A Bachelor’s degree in a science related field
- Interest in teaching 6th-7th-8th grade children
- A strong foundation in science and familiarity with NGSS
- Effective classroom management
- Exemplary professionalism, flexibility, can-do spirit, and genuine interest in elementary education
- Able to communicate effectively with students, parents, and colleagues.
- Ability to utilize & integrate technology in a classroom learning environment
- Commitment to excellence and rigor
- Respect for the mission of Catholic education and social justice

**Employment specifics:**
- **Salary:** as per San Francisco Archdiocesan Salary Scale
- **Start date:** August 1, 2020 (approximate date)
- **Position reports to:** Principal and Assistant Principal
- **Position type:** Full-time or part-time, exempt, with benefits
- **Contact:** Please email resume and cover letter to Deborah Farrington, Ed.D. Principal at dfarrington@mountcarmel.org

**STATEMENT OF NON-DISCRIMINATION**
Our Lady of Mount Carmel School adheres to the following policy: “All school staff of Catholic schools of the Archdiocese of San Francisco shall be employed without regard to race, color, sex, ethnic or national origin and will consider for employment, qualified applicants with criminal histories.” (Administrative Handbook #4111.4)